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BrockviUe | they refused to fight they were forced 
to it by fed-hot irons apphed to their 
backs *

We liave progressed beyond the mor
al condition of human'beings guilty 
of such brutality as that But we 
cannot call ourselves civilised while 
difr imaginations and sympathies are 
so doll that the reeling drunkard- is 
thought to be a funny spectacle — 
Examiner Editorial.

350 mites of line between 
and Ottawa and numerous other 
branches The total expenditures in

ti* anatomises to be the fanciest lAlPkI A KJC A DC 
of Its kind ever given in Dawson. The If wL/lr\l Ws3 *»I\L-

DESTITUTE
er victory. It is a triumph almost, 
without parallel for the fighters who 
stock to1 their principles through" the 
darit days, both for the party and the 
country, from 1878 to 189§. We "have 
wandered a long time in the opposi
tion wilderness and it is natural that __
we should feel somewhat elatedat the Paris, Feb 17 —Former war rnims- 
thought that we have at last sue- ter Gagnac, radical Republican, . and 
ceeded in the object tor which we. M Kenault, former secretary of Sen- 
have striven for so very many years i , , .. __George Riley will be the first. Liberal ;ator FloSuet' fouSht 1 dwl **** “ 
member to repreeent the constituency a consequence of an insulting letter 
of Victoria in the Dominion House, of written by Renault. Two shots were 
Commons. We know the electors, as ftred but either hit 
well as their représentât ive, are to be
congratulated on the result of the Sanitarium Burned 
election. Mr Riley has labored for aj Cwk Mich peb 18_Th<.

1 long time in the cause of Liberalism 1 -
His dev otion to bis party has'been Kellogg sanitarium and hospital have

. . ; _increased by each new commission,entirely disinterested and unselfish been burned._________________ ^ ln ^ ,ight of experien„.
At Hf o is 'erm 'Tj'We Rather Weep. would be enormously exceeded in sc
are confident we shall be able to as-, r . ... .. .
sert without, fear of contradiction I How often bave you seen a drunken tual construction The Ianama 
that his attention to the cause of his man stagger along the street’ ures- on tJie °thw hand- ba9ed *,n
constituent® was quite as unremitting His clothes are soiled from falling ; actual experience in building nearly 
as his assiduity in the cause of Lib- hjs face is bruised ; his eyes are dull -half the work, with all uncertainties

i Sometimes he curses the boys that | eliminated And Ibis is not the whole 
Sometimes he tries -to 1 <**. Tb6 aavl'1K of $1,350.000 a year 

in maintenance and operation would

tJCTION 
but LOCAL

■■I
m !principal dances will be held until af

ter the close of . the A. B. circus, 
which occurs on'' the same night at 
the Auditorium, so that those at
tending the circus may have an op
portunity of enjoyihg the past part 
of the bu.ll after the show

volved will be $8,000,000
ft»!fS ft

1Neither Hit
ft*

e

Moosehides Have Little 
Grub on Hand.

jgh Rates Are Not 
Effected.

, fl

61
Welsh Arrested In Chicago

Toronto, Jan. 30.—Alfred J. Walsh 
who has been wanted by the police 
for some time" in connection with the 
receiving ol gold stolen from the cus
tom house in October last, was ar
rested in Chicago yesterday morning, 
and word to that effect was received

[1
Panama the Cheapest.

Taking the figure* as given, the net 
cost o' the Panama canal, finished, 
including all rights and concessions, 
would be approximately $60,000,000 
more than the estimate for the Nic
aragua route. But the Nicaraguan' 
estimate is mere estimate, has1 been

■
~î-

Visiting Tribes Eat Them Out of 
Provisions- No Moose to 

Be Found.

u getweenSummit and White
st Only Benefited By 

the New Tariff.

'll
here. When Joseph Larkin was ar
rested on the charge of stealing the 
$586 in gold an efiort was made to 
apprehend Walsh on the charge of re- 
ceiving about $400 of the- gold. The 

JorWit liertamHig fi police of Chicago, St the request of
reduction o ms ra the Toronto authorities, searched dil-

Company, aap^lbh- jgtoW among ^ ^ and ^

wire from the in8 hoU8es of the westCTn metropolis
J** (bat such reduction ap-|but were unable f'nd of
* to the local tariff between him He turned UP rfther suddenly in 
” Whitehorse and does this city shortly afterwards and sur-

rendered. He was arraigned in the 
police, court,, and was remanded for

his own

ifBl— In conversation with Chief Isaac of 
the Moosffiide Indians on last Sun- 1

:day a Nugget, representative was in
formed that the Indians have now on 
hand only sufficient meat and other
provisions to last them for three The people of Victoria have been tease him.
weeks and that at the expiration of charged by sections of the community smile in a drunken effort to placate 
that time he know* not how “my 
peopfe” will live. Isaac says that 
early in the win ter his hunters went 
to Twelvemile creek and killed five 
moose; that a *ort timè ago tMy re
turned to the same hunting ground 
and found nothing, although they 
hunted far up the creek and all over 
the surrounding country.^ When . the 
hunters returned empty-handed gloom
pervaded the village and now the wj|| take a more powerful force than humorous in the sight of/a^iuman be- 
gaunt wolf of hunger and famine is the flippant utterances of any member ing sunk bei0w the lowest animal 
stalking in their midst / -of the Tupper family to uproot the i br s1gbt „f a drunken man going centage in the casé of the little sur-

One thjng Isaac xays ba» nerved to good seed that has at last begun to1 Hhme ^k^„ih make every other mam vpyed Nicaragua lipe and of the miji- 
greatiy deplete their caches has been bear fruit The Liberals have Vic- and.woman sad and sympathetic, and utçly studied and practically devel- 
that the Moosehides have had many toria now and they intend to hokl it. horrible as the sight is, it should be oped Panama line is manifestly too 
visitors this winter, including the They sympathise with their oppon- usefu| by inspiring those who see it i favorable to the former, and that, on 
Peel and Fortymile Indians, and that entfi in this their day ^if brnm+ration w|tb a reso|utmll to avoid and toi this account $12,000,000 more should

be added to the Nicaragua estimite 
is going U this be so, the total would favor 

Pahama by son* $7,0(Ml,000. even 
He is going home to children who Paving the alleged price of the con- 

arc afraid of him. to a mother whose ;œssioos-The Engineering^ Magazine 
life he had made miserable 4J°t January

.—He is going home, faking with him 
conspiring with her husband to de- the worst rurae jn tJ)e wor|d—to mf-

.

'erahan.
!

equal, on a 2 per tent basis, a capi
talization of $45,000,004). This alone 
would nearly wipe out the alleged 
excess of construction cost Further,

which pride themselves upon always childish cruelty.
being up to date with being fixed and His body, worn out, can stand no 
immovable in their tdeae — H is said more, and he mumbles that he is go 
we are slow in “catching on " There mg home.. • t
may be ah element of truth in these1 The children persecute him, throw Mr George S Morrison, in a memo!
assertji,on». But when we once take things at him, laugh at him and run andum of dissent, urges that in cer-
anything up we tenaciously uphold it. ahead of him f*™ particulars, a wholly u n neves-
Thé electors of this constituency have Grown men and women, too, often sarY expense of con.-truCtion 
at last become seized of the truth in laugh with the children, nudge each charged against Panama, amounting
regard to the Liberal party, and-it 0ther and actually find something j tv $10,000.000 Further (and very-

reasonably), that the estimation of 
engineering expense at the same per-

';«munit and
in the- least the through 

to Dawson To the present time :
JLnent has been reached rela- a week' bemK rfleascd on

bail. He then left town, and has not IL the through rate and it still
™at the same figures in effect be*® 86611 bere 511166

The amount of freight ' issued for his arrest, and meanwhile 
between thé points named the case of Larkin, who had been 
tor Dawson is so mfinitesm- committed for trial, came before the

The CrSWIT pre-

; 3

.Sium
A warrant was

pason was
Li

td-'f
^«éptrison that the lowering General Sessions 
It local rates will not result in ferred to have Walsh on hand

di munition of the rev-j the case was traversed to the March
.That the ; sittings of the court. -—----------

Walsh appeared before the United 
States Extradition Commissioner at

and

: the company, 
rates -s wilj, be materially 

ligf («fore navigation there can be 
Kétoilr *mbt but it is an ar-

rChicago yesterday and agreed -to be 
taken back to Toronto. 'Detective 
Slemin "left for that purpose last

1.1
iguromt yet to be made.
Bill stated by local representatives 
I'*, company that while the gov- night 
■pet has the power to regulate to 
Eg extent the rates established on 
Eaikoad it can do nothing as to 
Bp on the river. A navigation 
Blewiy operating steamers between 
^BlWhitehorse could charge_tor 
4P Hr vie a dollar a pound and the 
■hpr of railways would be power- inspection act. 
■ to afford any relief. The fact, 
gem, that there aft several lines 
Pgewners making connection with 
■ptilroad and consequently compe- 
■p, the possibility of’ the White 
||» people ever attempting a cinch 
Sp in that respect is entirely out 
B||;ye8tKiii Though there should ed 
ll 16 reduction made in the White 
ifit through rates with the present 
p|peg of the local tariff freight 
'te hi landed lie re much more eheap- 
8| Ian ever before, though to ac- 

such it would be necessary 
Http over an independent line ot 
■pm from Whotehorse down.
Htthe local office of the White Pass 
Mirny the information is given out 
Mi nothing further is known of the 
I#» other than what has been toarn- 
P ky the news dispatches. The new 
miff referred to has not been reoeiv- 
■•r are they aware of the protoeible 
iAane* which have been made in the 
claamftoakton Last season the differ
ent tiasaea were designated by letter 
while thus year figures are employed

u
mtiff!*

E| §
the visitors were all hungry and ate But they intend to keep them in their be|p other!i avoid that man's late 
freely of the Moosehide stock of grub, proper place just thé sa me—Victoria ;

Unlike Bill Nye’s mule, Isaac does Times, 
not blush at thought of his ancestry, ] 
but he joins that animal in mourning

That reeling drunkard 
1 home.James Was Fined

Feb 17—Elson James 1Bad For RachuToronto,
was fined $4.25 for having 18 boxes

■
I Toronto, Feb 18—Mrs. Cohen, of 
Philadelphia, is under arrest here tor

for the future of his race : umTT-fl

.of apples with thé big ones on top
'l!r8t,"'c5nVrct.ioh uhdef tlW'l ' A Qlorfous Victory . A------Famous Breeder Dead

Petiti Cote, Que., Feb 
Drummond, sr , the i 
shire breeder m Canada, is dead

THEY ARE QOOD FRUITS.
You will s«y so If you try them—the 
celebrated 8. À W. brand—at the 
Family Grocery, F S. DUNHAM, 
Proprietor, corner Second avenue and 
Albert street.

This is the
Oh, yes ! the 28t* of January,

1902, was a great day in the history 
ol the Liberal party in this most ( $80.060. 
western section ol Canada The wave i 
ol Liberalism which arose previous to.

l. 18—J 
oiyiiKjst

fraud Toronto wholesale firms out of fPr bitter remorse himself after hav->
; ing inflicted suffering on those whom 
he should protect

And as he goes home, men and wo-1 
men. knowing what the homecoming | 
means, Laugh at him and enjoy the

ames
Avr-T

She Paid Up :
1 ll*

• t !,*l 

i* '

IF
Feb. 18 — Ptincess Ramzi- Big Electric ProjectLondon,

will has paid a judgment on a note 
for £2,000 which was endorsed by 
Cecil Rhodes but which he rejudiat-

1896 and carried Sir Wilfrid Laurier
into power in that year took a good |-jo railway project ever launched
while to reach here, hut when it did ^ ^ samtlone<1 by the
come it made a clean sweejgt In the 
political history of the Dornmion of Up1*1,10 legislature 
Canada there is no record of a great- a railway from Toronto to Cornwall, were set to fight each other

Feb. 18. — The largestOttawa

sight
In the old days in the arena it oc- 

It provides for casmnally happened that brothers
When

:
1..

One Pleaded Qu:lty
Liverpool, Feb. 17—P. Goudte ha-s 

pleaded guilty to complicity in the 
Liverpool bank fiauds. G. T Kelly 

pleaded not guilty. nil I i:
A

f *■ ,rDisastrous Fire
New York, Feb 17 —Durland’s Rid

ing Academy and the Ajioillon apart
ment house were destroyed fcv fire 
this morning. Loss $100,000

Schooner Wrecked
San Francisco, Feb. 18.—The three- 

masted schooner Occidental is a tot
al wreck on Point G or sa No fatal
ities.

1111

INVEST BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE mmi

l lLone Star Stock Is the Best Investment 

Ever Offered to the Public.
I

6'IFeasted and Feted. »
s Harold Herr, proprietor of the 

Cafe, wh0 returned yesterday 
a trip outside, was 

sled, feted and banqueted to a 
•* hf a number of his ft 

The party, which 
Lweupied five boxes at the Audi- 
ÜP*. witnessing the production of 
IpNd Kentucky," afterward en- 
ref a dinner at the Bank at which 
EP*. toasts and songs were in-

Tbree Men Drowned
1 -

im
Smith,Victoria, Feb. 18—Alex 

Joe Couture and John Ryan were
fan

iedds last 
i/umibered drowned of$- Texada Island by the 

capsizing of a small boat.
7

meet ever offered to the public. Bey 
now. The hooks will eoon be closed 
and you will be too ULte. Don’t let 
the iban who knows It all Veil yew . „

We claim we have the mother lo<le 
Can you deny these facta. The mines 
are situated at the bead ot the two 
richest creeks on earth—Eldorado and 
BOffAMS. «old 1s found on every ~ 
claim on Bonanza creek, and up Vic
toria Gulch to the quarts rames. If it 
did not come from this ledge, where 
did it come from ’

The gold found in the creek is the 
thgt found in the ledge.

The gold is found in slide matter 
on Seven pup. Where did it come 
•tom ?

The best pay found in Gay Gulch is 
at the head of the gulch, below the 
quart» mines. There are eight gulch
es heading at the Lone Star mines. 
They all carry gold. Where did it 
come from Î

Lone Star stock is the beet ieveet-

Swcet Charity
Stl
ijgliBrooklyn, Feb. 18— Mrs. Julia

Emma Brewster Brick is dead and .'it
______Mb', tut yhMta"«g-T

Ivho participated in the evening 
N*1*1 wereHarols Herr, Jack 
P”6. A Browpipg, R. J. Dil- 
LfYank Mortimer, G. H. Walton, 

Ask, P A Phillips, Roy 
E. King, John Mullen, T. 

N6*1, J H. Duncan, R Kemp, J. 
NeUi. Robert Bogle, O. E. 
Pfcom, Sam Taggart, George 
Î», Joe Field, H Barnes, George 
P*8. M A l’ltixka, Robert Wto 
v R C Cook. C A Pauley, A 
Pk Colonel MacGregor, R. L. 
P». Charles Miller, F T Dixon, 
■sckniMin and Percy MargeUs.

try. The fool» who make that state
ment have no beak amount, which ia 
the proof ol their wisdom 

Every placer camp in the world 
turned into a quarts camp. *

Cripple Creek was a placer camp. 
The men who knew 1$ all were there.

t. A
carpenter found the quarts alter the 
wise mes had left.

Have yon es* visited thé Lena . 
Star mises T It set. yew have so 
right to
isly yourself Yews for 
a quarts camp.

ious charities

Murdered His Wife
Mound Valley, Kan.. Feb 18.—Dr 

C. C. Calhoun nas been found guilty 
of murdering lus wile

I

same as
: illLost His Life

Utica, N Y., Feb 18 —In the burn
ing of the Mdpharabor Music Hall 
fire Lieut Germe lost ITis life

They made the

Probably Coffee-Laden thiak. Go up and sat-f
asdPort Townsend, Feb. 18.. — The 

steamer Java put in here last night

v
New Members Initiated.

f" membership of the Arctic 
Pwhood was again increased last 
P* hy the addition ol six chee- 
F6 who i uccesnfally braved the 
W* nf a trip over Chilkoot. They 
* * J Mangobs, David Mc- 
Ww, Wm Dobil, H. S. Congdon. 
M Goldberg and H W New- 
g' Ul»ted States Consul H. D. 
F® Wae made an honorary mem- 
K* tiie brotherhood. At the next 
P®K some proposed changes in 

will be considered.

LEW CRADEN
on tire

New Nome Steamer
Seattle, Feb 18 —The Frank Wat

erhouse company has acquired the 
steamer Lyra for the Nome route

W

:
tillsc

Unprecedented
Charleston, S C , Keh 17, - Rail-

LONE STAR MINING AND MILLING CO.toad traffic throughout the slate is
suspended on account of snow 4

-1He Wes Despondent
London, Ont., Feb. 17 —Virgil J. 

Somerville committed suicide today. 
He was despondent

Coal Shortage
Hamilton, On^ Feb 17 -Several 

mdustties bave been forced to close 
owing to. a shortage of coal.

| Mertha Washington Bell.
*■ Murray Eads, proprietor of the 
BWtd Theatre, is making arrangje- 
ete lor a grand fancy dress ball in 
I* of Martha Washington's birth- 
Mo be held on Friday nigdit of 

41 tbe standar|t Theatre 
the ladies as well as, a large 

P* ol men will attend, dressed 
"Ho trenth

* LEW CRADEN, Acting Manager.
....
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